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HACK WITH HER BOYS 
Joyful Welcome Given Mrs. Hir

ing at the Front. 
Emerge From Cellars, When 

Bombardment Ceases, to 
Frolic in Sun. 

ALL HAVE THE SAME SPIRIT 

lie One Ever.Saw On* of the Children 
Down-Hearted or Discontented— 

Will Be Great Help in Re
building France. 

Paris.—Qnly a Aw - months ago 
Helms still sheltered some 600 chil
dren, although the Germans almost 
daily bombarded, the town. 

How these children lived in the cel
lars and the special shelters while the 
Germans fiercely,. bombarded the 
town is a pathetic story. Though, 
these"cellars and shelters were dark, 
dreary and damp, where the sun's 
rays never once showed themselves, 
no. one ever saw these children down
hearted or discontented^ Whenever 
the bombardment let up, even for a 
few minutes, these children swarmed 
out of the cold cellars to play In the 
sun. -•* 

Duty and Resignation. 
A correspondent during one of these 

hills walked down a narrow street 
bordered by the walls of houses of 
the sixteenth century, or such parts 
of them as had survived the Ger
man bombardments. Ho met a-young-
stor standing In the middle of the 
street gazing at one of, the wrecked 
houses. Asked why he was gazing at 
that house, the boy answered: 

"That house over yonder, monsieur? 
I wus born In that house. When 
war broke out father was raoblllxed 
and mother went to live with an aunt 
In-one of the houses on the outskirts 
of the city. Once a week I come here 
to look at my old home, or what I* 
left of it." 

"But aren't you afraldT* 
"Afraid of what 1 My father is at 

the front, my mother Is stll! here, and 
as long us she slays here, I will." 

Tin* child Is a typo of all. All have 
the same spirit of duty and resigns* 
turn, these, children of "the Martyr 
City." 
\ They tell how they received In 

structlons to put on the masks against 
the poisonous gas: of how Vthey 
played in shell holes filled with rain 
water: of how they used walls which 
had escaped the German shells to 

_ptflX.th.eIrjH»mit.flt-Kar. — 

Paris.—A woman alighted from the 
train at what remains of a little rail
road station very close to the front. 
Her hair was a trifle gray but her 
cheeks-we*e-^)inkr-and-ahe-8eemedhtij 
be very happy to be arriving in that 
place. ~ 

Very soon the -reason became ap
parent, A military-policeman was on 
duty in the station. He "tared „_•! 
fuve a shout, "Mrs. Karlng." 
. "I gut here at test^- ahr-said- its 

she shook hands—a handshake such 
as is exchanged between friends long 
separated. 

"YouYe going to be with us?" 
"As long as they let me," 
Mrs. Haring went out and up the 

.street, .searching for r the' dally ̂ shift
ing headquarters of the Y. M. C. A.-r> 
for the war was moving with great 
rapidity since the new offensive be
gan. 

An automobile containing V cap
tain and three lieutenants stopped 
with a scnenmlng of the brakes, 
Young men boiled out of the car to 
surround Mrs. Haring as If she were 
thebelle. of ,t,he season . 

Another car stopped. More ofB 
cers. ^Around Jhe edge privates lined 
up waiting their chance. From that 
moment hers was a triumphal prog. 
ress up the street. It seemed as if 
the whole American-array wanted to 
follow her. 

It was a happy party, a laughing, 
handshaking, congratulating party 
that surroBnded the little Y. M. C. A, 
woman. She was back, back with 
the troops she had served and left 
for a time. They were doing then 
best to «how, her how glad they were 
to see her and were succeeding you-
derfully. 
- The record of Mra. Augusta Hnring 
of New York city Ts enviable. She 
Is a musician. It was she who. wljb 
Miss-Myrtle Stlnson of Greenfield, 0„ 
organised the Y. M.-C. A. work in 
the new Polish army, most of. .which 
was recruited In the United States. 
For four months she worked among 
these men—this army which will be 
without a' counfsy until the war U 
over and victory comes .to the allies 

Her proudest moment was when the 
•commander of the Poles, in a publlt 
manner, bestowed on her the title 
of Godmother of the Polish Army. 

Play at War Games. . 
Xenrtnjr the cathedral, almost com 

ph'tply putted by the bombardment, 
the correspondent mpt a crowd of 
hoys playing nt their favorite game. 
He wiftehed them for some time. 
After playing, in quickly constructed 
trenches in one of the courtyards of 
a destroyed house, where,they had 
Incenloualy placed their toy machine 
guns, the attacking party was Just 
jumping _nnt _of:jthe|r_shelfer_wh,en_the1 
gas alarm "was sounded. All the boys 
quickly donned.their masks and con 
tlnued playing, rather stlmnlnted hy 
the unforeseen reality of their {tame. 
So Interested were they that they 
never thought of finding-shelter, but 
had to he ordered to do so by patrol 
ling soldier*. . 

But these things cnuttt Hot go tin. 
The youngsters had too much free" 
time, as nil the schools were closed 
and days were spent In'hottrtay-mak-
Ing. The municipality established 
schools In thp-hiige cellars of the big 
champagne houses! nf Reims. 

Every day the teacher had to go 
through Hie deserted streets uider 
heavy Immbnrdment. and very often 
the School children had to be kept in 
after hours when the town was being 
shelled. These children, having grown 
up under these conditions, will be a 
splendid help to France In rebuilding 
a nation of vnlinnt citizens. 

WAVES'Of HATE FOR KAISER 
League of Optimists at Given Hour 

Daily Wilt Wish Dire Things 
for- Hans.' " 

.Chicago. Til.—A league of optimists 
has vbPen-*irgan1_ed In Chicago with 
the avowed purpose of beating the 
kaised by "waves of hatft" 

Branches are to be formed In every 
part of the United States, according 
to Doctor Sheldon ieavlft. presides! 
of the league, who calls, himself a 
4'holy emotionalist." Here is the idea 

Twice a day 20,000,000 optimists 
shall at a designated hour concentrate 
ityellectually. grit their teeth, stamp 
their* feet and simultaneously wtsb 
dire things for the Potsdam crowd. 
The enemy shall be mentally annlhl 
lated. 

The ritual carries with It a "hymn 
of hate." The formula outlined by 
Doctor Leavltt ts as follows: 

"I call down upon the German gov
ernment disaster, catastrophe, ruin, 
disease, pestilence, annihilation and 
the plague." 

Then all that remains is for the al
lied armies to crush the foe. 

- * i 
„ *-^ttMtripafsW^MwMs*in.,-''> 

""- OfeeriTBay, Wis.--'After fcelng held 
1 captive by the Huns for four hours in 
« shell hole. Dr. Clarence C: DeMar 
«elie escaped when the territory In 
•s/hich the shell hole was located was 
captured by the Americans. Doctor 
DeMarcelle, who is with a medical 
limit In KHini'p; told of his experience 
Ui a letter to ills father la this city. 

"Godmother of the Polish Army-
Greeted With Cheers by Om-

- eers and Men. " -

WAS ELEGANT SCHEME, B U T -

Great Detective Had Overlooked One 
Possible Happening, and the 

Witness Had Not 

There were just IS .(guests'at Mrs, 
Hyphen Bumrod's party. She thought 
it would .prove unlucky and when-she 
missed her $8,000 tungsten ring she 
knew-itrw-s;—ShTrteTepHoued Sheer- * 
luck Bones, the great detective, Imme
diately after the discovery and a few 
minutes later he arrived, 

"Ladles and gentlemen," he an
nounced in his cold, clear tones, "a 
tungsten ring worth fS.OQd has been 
_tolemrad?-mra -of-yoTT'lsnthe- Thief, 
not to use<_ harsher word. Mrs. Hy
phen . Ramrod wishes me to spare the 
culprit's feelings, Inasmuch as he is 
her guest.- Very well. If yon will 
kindly assemble about the dining 
table I will cause the lights to be ex
tinguished- and slowly count fifty. 
That, will give the guilty party ample 
time to lay the ring on the" table, un
der cover of the darkness. Otherwise 
I shall be obliged to search you all 
But I should like a witness to be 
present.' Mrs. Ramrod, kindly procure 
a-witness." " 

Mrs. Ramrod left and returned with 
a passer-by, a tall man with side whig 
kers and a vacant stare. The great 
detective waved his hand, the room 
was plunged In darkness, and slowly 
he counted fifty, Xt "forty-eight" the 
unmistakable tinkle of tungsten 
against wood was heard as the stolen 
ring was tossed on the table, Im 
meflijLtjjy_aitejwjrd there was, a vlo 
lent crash, as of breaking glass, The 
great detective turned on the lights. 

The ring was not there. Neither 
was the witness.—Detroit Free Press, 

ARE~~MILED~~F0R"~KINPNESS 

Doukhobocs* Objection to Working An
imals Gets Them six Months1. 

Sentence. 

building. 
At the trial the men refused to give 

their names, saying they ar"e "sons oi 
Ood." One of them recently burned 

Ing It was his Intention to "give ft U 
Jesus, 

Recently the.Dnukhobors held-a bit 
parade, sans clothlnc The party wns 
sent to Jail and their fellows surround 
ed the building, chanting weird songs 

OFFICER. OF DAY ARRESTED 

Out After Hours According to Guarc 
Doing Night Duty at Van

couver. 

Vancouver Barracks. Wash.—Tha, 
old favorite of military jokesmitlis 
"the officer of the night." Is again bu«.\ 
at this rantoiroient. Recruits, accus 
tamed to hearing of the "officer of tin 
day." ami not knowing that the "offleei 
of the day" itforks regardless of" sun 
light or darkness, continue* when or 
guard after sunset, to call for the oth 
er and e<jtiatly noted character. 

The officer 'of the day; makrajritb 
rounds the other night, was challenge* 
by a sentry. "Halt, who'goes therer 

"Officer of the day." 
* "Advance and be put under arrest,' 
replied the sentry. "You are out aftei 
hours; the officer of the night is in 
charge now." 

HONOR CLEVELAND'S HEROES 

Plan to Grow Trees in Memocy of Sol 
- diers Who Fall In 

•sttle. 

Cleveland.—=The city- forestry depart 
ment has adopted a plan whereby end 
Cleveland boy who gives his life In tht 
great war' will be remembered. As 
BOOB as free planting time comes thh 
fall a.liberty oak will be planted foi 
each boy ktilK in action or who dies 
as the result of wounds. The trees 
will be planted along North Park bou 
levard, which wllf'henceforth be knowr 
aa Liberty B#w. Each tree will carrj 
.ajbrpnze marker bearing the name bi 
• apjdler whô faaAjUed. ., -

Teachers Escape Edjct 
Charleston, W. Va.-^Teachers art 

engaged In 4 productive occupatlor 
and are not Kit by .the "work or fight' 
order, according to a ruling made b) 
Provost Marshal Geaeral Crowder and 
Shelved here by SapariBteadent M. P, 
Uhawkey of the state department of 
schools. 

DO SOMETHING WORTH WHILE 
Much Benefit Will Com* From Deter

mination to Make Each Day 
Jtecord of Accomplishment 

THE BARRIER 

By Aagsdej Goodrich jlmviia 

i n i . m . i i i ' * 

" j t ' "H "IJ'|" 

Grand Forks. B. C—Because they 
do not believe in working nnlmals; 
nine Dnnkhobom are spending six 
montln*5» jafl here. The Dotikhobors 
werp convicted of having entered a 
barn, turned loose the horses, stolen 
the harnesa-susd thejiTtet tire TO the'1"15'"' b w-** m added day with s o w 

The one who starts out In the morn
ing with a determination to dp acme-
thing during the day that will amount 
tinsomething; that will be dlstractlve, 
that will have Individuality, that will 
give him satisfaction at night, la a 
great deal more likely not to waste 
his day in frivolous, unproductive work 
than the one who start* out with no. 
plan. 

Begin- every day,- therefore.-with a. 
program and determine that- let what 
will come, you will carry It out as 
closely as possible. Follow It up per
sistently, day after day. and yon will 
be surprised at the result. 

Make up.your mind at the rery 
outset of the day that yon will accom
plish something that will amount to 
something; that you will not allow 
callers to fritter awar yourjlme^and. 
IhaFyon wiffnot permit the little* an
noyances of your business to spoil 
your days work. Make up your mind 
that you will bo larger than the trifles 
which crlppte and cramp mediocre 
lives, and that yon will rise above petty 
annoyances and interruptions and 
carry out your plans In a large and 
commanding way. 

Make every day of -your Ufa count 
for something: make It tell In the 
grand results, hot merely aa au added 

l m « . Mwrssmate Ual»a.) 
He had known sorrow and disap

pointment, false friendship and-pov
erty. Wealth had finally come to "him, 
but the aOhtng veld In his heart had 
not been filled until In a quiet, seashore 
.Village. he_..hiid-iuet-it*»(jii)a Ashleigh. 
Eyes like the sen were iters, a face 
Unssic as a molded Roman medal. 

Arden Morse came to the home Itê  
gina made with humble worthy peo
ple one day, and suggested a walk 
along the beach. He knew the spot* 
of beaut) and solitude, and tlte shade 
of a wotkled cliff were" grateful to her 
as he constructed an Impromptu settee, 

"I have something I must say to 
you," he began seriously. "I was im
pelled a week ago to teli you how 1 
•Ipvea you. You spoke_pf a barrier. 
nnd~I* know'you never use'u" word'or 
a phrase superficially. It Is wen—you 
know your mind. There shall be np 
further annoyanc 

"Oh, no I she said, looklug Into his 
eyes; -her- haml-resting—vipoTnrls" own.' 

"Disobedience", then," lie substituted 
forcing a sndlc. "I aak you to forget 
my words. I am content to be with 
you, near yon, to drink in your presence 
•and—live—giorifled—Itecause you arc 
my true friend. If t)uv» unified, though 
parted by some degree I don'faseek tc 
fathom, we pass through life together. 
I will bless Its fullhesa." ' v 

The glow In her eye*, "roused from 
tlielr forced enl'tunese, seemed to ah 
sorb him. Her words, tremulous with 
emotion, repaid hlra for his great sac
rifice. "1 thank you," alio said, "for 
to have lost you utterly would have 
been, blight anil darkneKK. You-bles* 
my life—so weary, oh, so hapless and 
troubled I" 

"And call me to your side, command 
all I am and possess 'when luyloyaTty 
can save you one pong of sorrow. And 
so I ani content and .we have found 
pence." 

That was all, friends; yet each knew 
that absolute love was theirs. The 
very wbolesomeness and purRy of their 
tdeala was perfect, sustaining—life 1m 
maculate, kiss or cares* baalshed, but 
present a Ttlgher, a nobler Instinct of 
ufter harmony that fed the soul with 
the manna of mutual sacrifice glorified. 

He never sought to read her closed 
book of life. Every month for a week 
she was gone; he never asked her why 
or whither. Her face was a shade 
more serious when she returned. 
_JMBulay_»:henJitLcalted.at-her-home 
he was told that she was 111. ills 
anxiety grew to grief and deep concern 
When-the physician apprised him that 
she was prostrated-with * wasting 
fever. ~ \ 

"My patient Is Ini'deliriumTs great 
port!on„of the time." he told Morse, 
"and what Is aggravating her condition 
is some secret mental . trouble. 
caught a name constantly from her 
lips. Baynham—something connected 

Paragraphs of Interest to Readi 
•r» of Empire State v 

daws of AM Kindt Gather** From 
Various Pointe in' the State and *• 

-lled«eW-li^laer-Th«t-lt-WHl-A|H 
SHMI to All Classes of Readers. . 
Pesches are bringing |2,75 at terms 

tear Wilson. 
Niagara, county needs 14,900 men to 

uurvett the fruit. 
QewiWi lady barber has a mouop-

tly of business,.Jfcer*. 
Dunkirk's hoard of education is to 

t a w two women TO«n>ibOTs» •'-. 
Thirty - sjeren Jatneetown 

t*v» registered for war work. 
Secretary of SUte Hugo will s; 

it the Hamburg lair on Sept, 11 
Penh YSD and Jerusalem will fay 

nore for electric light after Nov. 1. 
-Bart q> Reed ta chairman of the 

.4bjgrixJ0isii.conunltUftJoiLj>isis*[fc.^ 
Several Raosomville women ««• 

telpinc apple growers pick their fruit 
Mora hunting licensee than ererbe-

x>v* hare been issued in Buffalo thai 
mmx. — — — - - • 

thing worthy achieved. 

Much Property Rsvsrts to Crown, 
Few people realise the large amount 

his title deeds to hl*-property. suggestlpf property-which passes every year 
lo fhe crown oflSngland owing to the 
owners dying without heirs or next? 
of-kln,—and- without having "made "a 
will. In most of these cases the de
ceased Is an Illegitimate person with 
no children. " 

As a rule the crown does not ap
propriate the whole of the. property, 
but makes' what Is called a compas
sionate allowance to the. relatives of 
the deceased, although they may not 
be his retailves according to law, and 
in some cases to friends and servants 
who have performed services for him 
which entitle thptn to consideration. 

The amount of the allowance. Is 
determined by the treasury, or; In 
the case of the estates of persons dy
ing wl thhi the duchy of Lancaster, by 
the chancellorjjf_the-duchy. 

The money does not pass to the 
kihg Slmaeir, out to the'uatTonT sTna" 
thus goes to relieve taxation. 

Why Twelve Is Standard Unit. 
The numeral IS was chosen as a 

standard unit because It contains to 
many smaller factors; this Is the rea
son why It Is still retained as a base 
In spite of the efforts 'to replace It 
by the m-stric system. All primitive 
sattons found fractions very. difficult, 
and eveh the Egyptians,, who were 
most proficient In fractions, used 
methods that were very long and cum
bersome. - It was a great advantage, 
therefore, to bare a standard "unit 
Vhlch could be divided Into parts with
out giving common fractions, and 12 
was such a number, as 1-2, W, 1-4 and 
1-6 of 12 were all whole numbers.— 
Science Monthly, 

Test of Honesty. 
Money never made a man honest 

Higher salary rarely secures the serv
ices of better men for the public 
That has been shown, time and again, 
when the salary of a position was 
raised for the purpose of attracting 

'?*r*?^*$?)&y£r&!^^ 
ftCery&~'?*><*f~i& 

Hssiltlclsut 
has accepted the higher pay with 
thanks or else that the sort of busi
ness man who was attracted to place-
holding by the money offered soon de
veloped into an Inferior grade of poli
tician. Honesty and dishonesty hare 
HO necessary relation to a man's finan
cial or social condition.—Buffalo Ex 
Hi&m. . . . . ___. 

i — •- •-

Orape boats will be run aJohg La*e 
Ceuiu ana .the grape crop wal-be 
swed. -

Oaoeseo has formed a oonansttee 
o train drafted men before they «M 
•sJled. 

Erie county's Sunday school aaio-
riatlon is represented by (.000 men id 
tervlCB. t 

Niagara. Falls has been informed 
Sat H, must lay asMs olty work for 
#ar needs. » 

Campaigners for the Jewish reilet 
jommttteewHi attempt to raise 91**,-
m » Buffalo, ' 

Stanley 8. Barber of Portland k 
ihatrntandt the Chautauoua Detoso-
ratlc committee. . —• - - • "• 
Following the lead of New Tork 

UHt €hkago, Buffalo has cancelled its 
lutomohlte show. 

The Kev. K. A, Mathews of Perry H-
naaaier of, the Wyomtog oouaty Iile-
irty loin campaign. 

Tbome. Haeeett of Seneca, with *l 
Hampihlre.sheep, took U.prlaea.M. 
he state fair, m Syracuse. 

Among the Hornet! Liberty Joe* 
features wHl be a vlett from a rreaeh 
tusitary bstnd of • ! pieoee. 

Br. John L. Miller of Coroiag has 
been re-elected chairman of the Stem-
Ma RspuoMes* committee. 

The Rev. 13, A. 8»yder,ot PaJated 
Poet has been chosen moderator of 
Aa Steuben county Baptists. 

Dr. A. B. Leach, medical exafdMr 
3or the Urtqgeton county draft board, 
has enlisted m the meAicai corps. 

with this person Is constantly tortur
ing her. She raves of-hlm. She speaks 
of the month passiug and of money 
she must take to this Baynham. She 
names, too. Desert .Island. That la 
one of those desolate, isolated rocky 
areas off the Maine coast. Yesterdsy 
her landlady had to use actual force 
to prevent her from leaving her bed 
to ger™to~th11 "Baynham. at Desert 
Islsnd." 

Morse reflected seriously over all 
this. He formed h sudden resolve. 
Some mystery 'connected with man 
and island-certalnly haunted the mind 
of Reglna and Would 

Morse traveled down the coast to 
find that Desert Island was one of the 
numerous barren areas peopled main
ly by sea fishermen. 

He managed to induce one to row 
him to the Island. It had only a few 
houses, and when he mentioned the 
name Banyham. the curious-eyed old 
sailor he questioned immediately rec
ognised the name. 

"Baynham? Oh, you mean the wild 
man. His wife bronght him herejibout 
a year ago. and comes once a month 
to see that he is cared for right. Un
til • lately: a honseketpef "add" E"man. 
nurse were constantly with him! 
Baynham was a regular demon, half-
paralyzed, full of drink all the time, 
cursing, abusing his servants and sure 
out'ofJiis mind." 

His wife? Begins.married 1 This, 
then, was her secret-*-Ued to. a mere 
wreck of a man whose care was her 
first thought, but for some reason., un
willing to live with him. 

"He slipped those guarding him yes
terday." proceeded the old sailor; "got 
smong the cliff* and slipped over them, 
or threw himself into the sea. They 
recovered his body this morning,"-

Morse visited the house Where this 
hermit fugitive, or whatever he was, 
had lived. From his nurse Morse 
gleaned some startling facts, 
Baynham was a man wanted 

The l « soWiers at Fort Niagara, 
who went out on farms to help, ace 
ledared to be good fruit seekers. 

Dr. markHav O. Gram, acting heatth 
tKtauxrieefcxver of Buffalo, says there 
Is no SpacaM influenza in Buffalo. 

The Niagara County Peeerrtng 
company of Wilson expect* to 4e 
f 100,000 worth of business thW fall. 

The sue* fuel adrolnletrator neks 
the church oongegalkms to use only 
their small •udkoriume this winter. 

Prunes **» plentiful at Appteton, 
Niecar* cotnity, three oarlosde being 
shipped from that station last week. 

Walter P. Cooke of Buffalo well M 
clalrj«fl--oi-iheLJt!oartsJ-lA» jatt mr faraaera of i 

arty loan campaign committee •> Buf
falo. . 

For the duration of the war" will 
be the term of the appointment of 
women meal carriers in Steuben 
county. 

Since its establishment!* years ago 
the Wayland canning lactory packed 
more pees this summer than any pre" 
rioas season. 

Genera's Oas and Electric company 
has been forbtdden to use the wsler 
of the Seneca river tor the production 
of eiettrte-correal.— _ ___! 

Woooien "barracks will house tee 
men of the Students' Army Training 
oorps at the University of Rochester, 
h* the government approves. 

•George Brown, manager of several 
large New York bosteieries, has seen 
appointed state director of feel con-
serratfca In New York hotels. 

Chief State Inspector McLaughMn 
declares that the Addison lockup is 
"soaadsiouety dirty" and has oreered 
lt̂  to be eienaea and improvea. 

!n order to retain the Rev. Wat. 
V. tort, who has been Methodist pas
tor nt Phelps 10 yean, he has been 
tranSsd | t tv Isursnei m.snlnry. 

The Beffaso road, east and west of: 
0 ^ 1 4 Pembroke, whs* has beemstder re=-
In twolVbr *0T ^>e past two months or 

| Adjutant Qeneal Charles SL 
u* tendered Ms ressnetJOn en < 

'»tely. Oovernor Whhman HBplnf psT 
jiisouse-tbe tltf**»toto^^'*^i'-J$!*^i* 
I ForestvHie, Ch*ut*W|u* osestty,. 
Sideed »TO0 kr eight, band ooŝ essB. 
JkurinsT the ewnmer, which ineidMbpk 
ty was the means of the Red Cross) 
receiving colteoUoa* amounttng »n -**fi 
1̂,10% 
The"R«*. David Henry Weeks, pin* 

tor of the Kptshany-B 
to Niagara Fells, says he wlR 
fa a munitions pleat this wsmbsf, 
is_ tails ^to-get-s 
thapiahw 

Olean taxpayers, et a special 
lion oh Sept. SO, will .vote ' «»on. n, 
proposition to raise I45.OO0 for *M« 
abatement work; Already »»0O,ess> 
tma been- appropriated by the;:stsd« 
"xl^ty- . .'."?*'•• ?£'• 

Oct. W and M are the-detee I 
•d for the- 16th annual oonven> 
the adrertlsmg amslatUn oIRot^eshse 
Syracuse, t^evelsnd, Oolumhos,'..'01^' 
ton and the Buffalo ad ohms, -tin' 

eslons, vsill- bnJ^JWWo,--—-^ —-,— r̂ 
George A, «ynn of Syraouse Mf 

been, re-elected chairman of the in-" 
publican eUU oomsslttee at **;«•> 
(anlaatlon meeting tn New Yorh, andL: 
l^fsyeMe H Weneoa a 
rotary lor hps esvesttii tens. 

New York sta>e reported tv 1 
Marshal Oenerai Crowder thai thea«-| 
hitant general's oompieU reports eat 
recent draft regtotretion now bemsj 
made up would show, a total Of 1,-
W.IH, against an estiseaU ot-1^ 
W^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
"The work' of harv*»tt_g 
rapes near Dunkirk, whieh are t_n, 

staple variety, ana bes-a, . The. ejpp» " -
this season wftl be the MgMeM It _«'<. 
been m several ,y_ere, asMl the y*_st -
will not be much ever heM of mat 
year. . . . . . . , . * . . . « . -

Colored men to Tomp_san, **>*&*. . 
Chemung, Tioga, Yates, »te_een-ss__ 
Oneida oountles have m_salsil sj 
Republkea council, Witt 
Jones ot Addison as presl_ent 
Henry P. Prederk*s of Oorasng, 
retary. ' ' w ^ w ^ w v y n i,, ii>»s_sjj.uj^-' 

Charlea B. 0-spsi, olty enisar «t 
the New York IBvenlng Werpj. 

hir-wife Is^Ner-t-
to xverj out als plan to 
also, has been mdieted for •ratder fa. " 
tlMi-arat'degreeT' * - • Ti l imgj i 

The troetees of Wenaw ap#e _ _ • • ' 
with thepcAiie _er»*>e esasMsM 
oompialnt against the Warenw -«•_* *• 
and Klectrkfi cosspeny aver the MM. * 
wittch the eompaay iropsses 1s> 
nf— J^a^^ ^ __s_nuHe_assi^^^sfr s _ s > ^n^^gj^agl^jAariM m^HL_ 

er Oot. 1. and Ine'UllaUoa < 
John F. Mortnagh, termer 

from the 41et distrfot Mi 
melor*y leeder |n the Near Ytr* ( 
senajte* has' been ŝ ssjosseeei 
the Uslted Stmee army. Mel 
assirned to the ledge advooeie ten. 
e'ral's department ani ordered •» •*-
pott at 0overner*e Mend, N. T. 

Syraouee not' only 1« not «e 

Fair grounds, sot. Ms reeroM eaasp em 
the Van Vieck- road, near the, f-sr 
grounda, Is to be s-sasoasd. Or_sM 
have been recefved fresi the s4r«e_* 
general's ofltos hi Washington par d»» 
olosmg up of aH wnetsrs ef enmp ni-
minletfntlon' therms: Mesissp nf' ~__s 
propos}e4nts_e^twsn|sse~ ejf t_s>h_snn, 

A cejnpasxn for M 
mee-hers for the. New Tor* 
Woman's Army has sag an. Jt Is < 
pected that New York city wlB 
trJb-te oearlr one-nahT of this i 
ber. The army seeks to provMel 

continents . for a great swindling 
scheme, stricken down before he could 
reap results of his infamy, isolated by 
the wife whonrhe hadJibuwHl-thej,,,,, ^ ^ ^ i ^ .£^6*^ ttdmmiee 

which Hegina had al-lpt ^ o k y i . . ^ ft m ^ ^ . 

more, Js now open to a_tomobHes 
On an stoserle light htHsoard at the 

armory in Qeneva will he posted 

"barrier' 
luded. 

to 

ft,5S***?*t 
Morne saw to It that the man wns iFraam. 

at "the 'first iucia Interval to impart erdered the Addison Oee and 
to Begins what .he had learned and company to shew caose hi Albany 
done, from that hour she rewwi^fl h+J why ass sbouM .hot M furnished to 
strength. The greet burden of her life Aê sMdn. 
had been lifted, and the first day •_•' » s_n may hoid a sppdhi eiecHM 

7Z^u A ^ i f _ _ ? ^ t ' ? *** 1 _ * tMs^mo-nsed by the McAdoo or-
that told Arden Morse that no bar- 4 „. wrhMtt u,ihiim uku«tA — - t_ 
rler now stood between the_. and per- *** ^ZJt^L f * , , * , ** * ^ W 

feet happiness. J"̂ ** ^ " ™ * * ^ ' * ? • * „ , . _ ; , , »__ 

growing and aarvset 
herehtp » divided tele 
For H a year aeM llliatm 
«br. K « pewter, for t * h 
tor W*0 a harvester. 

TWDemocratic slate 
a short, Wot bosy' sesston at 
York, voted to move Ms 
from New York to ayenosee and 

olBclsU ButMlcistMst w 
by-all 
he held si Syraco-e. The 

George Va_: Naawer^seoretary, sail 

The attsndanei on the tost 'day. «* 
the Sss-e FeJr at Syreosss wed' 
mated at sheet 1»,0#«, onry 
hast of thai of the isal dny a 

_ bet litem* Mr i£*~wel*;o 

sppiiito-illag IM,***" h h r s i ... 
eaMMto were uonoerasd UM pMr m* ; 

wsthfosi 

ii 

CO_sfef#ff'MMMsi. UOmmmMe'HMMsf. '' -JSIV-PHI 

has dented ties pMMten ef d-tagi J, "" 
Sqtslree ssAoJhers sd ahUs^_ss>M^ 
Js_s_T •n- v_s_s^sJrepas> Is^Weje^wPJat Vspe^ "(p̂ B^—Bê B ŝmmBJe; ^'•^F"^ 

two "j9tint as|n\ihMMnf wja^p^ 

mst vv)o _fjssffssny-. m 'Oegojpsy 'Issg.. 
the. tret tire' Thurtdnys is Wiptsmk'sf, . -
Waal• IM pstslknieis sn_si lit limH " 
'the sensoa, at ' -MMliirt^^ieW;-^^ 
cent hearing that the bores'had mm-
Uplied to .ais^.M*"s]s^'f'|>^:ti«p:.f-
<rere a menace to ewps-and if wai*' •• 
thooght by hunters t l M l i woeid hi, 
hotter to open me:ses-on^__n' yemV--: ;V 

js*swg.m'»li,|<W*W"' i»-' i iy« 

tWE, 

• • * • - . iV*_ 


